
SALTSPRIN® ISLAN& FIRE PROTECTION DISTRICT

BY-tAW NO. }2

A by-law for levying taxes on the lend and jmprovemants in
the &t$trict for fire protection p«rpos«s,

The Trustees of Sattsprtng Island Fire Protection 01 strict
ENACT AS FOILGWS:

I.

2.

3.

Th® sum of $ 22,000. 00 |s required by the Olsfrtct for fire protection
purposes for the year (9<S9.

The basis of assessmant for levying taxes to raise tba said swn shaK be
the vatue of the land and tiisprovBBMints harelnafter naant toned.

A tax at such rate as may be deternBtned .by the Provi.nc. Ial Assessor
for th® Gulf ISIAnd Assessment and Cotl'ection &istrlct
to be necessary to rats® the aforwnenttoned SWR Is hereby tevied for
th® year <969 on aft land and iRyrovementa as defined In tha Public
Schools Act tirlthto the District in accordance with Section 62 of the
Water Act.

The said taxes shall be due on the 2nd day of July, 1969 and If they
renal d unpaid on the 31st day of October, 1969 they shall b® dewaed
delinquent on that day and thereafter shaN baar Interest at the rate
set out under the Taxation Act uRtil paid or recovered.

5. This by-taw m y be cited as th® "First Taxation By-law, (969. **

IfffTRODUCED and given first reading by the Trustees

on the / ^ ' day of ^irv^^M-^^ , 196^.

RecONSIOEREO and finally passed by tb» Trustees
^

on the /c/ ' dey of ^0 j^^e^yt^-e^ , 196 ^.

4.

^ rmon of the Trustees

^>77
Secretary of the Trustees

.

hereby certify under the seat of Sattsprtng Island Fir^ProSectlon
that this (s. a true. CQpY of By-taw No. t"-of

Ssltspring Island Fire Protection Distrfc^ . passed by the Trustees
^n the /^

-G^- day of ^/^e^yo^^

Secretary of the Trustees

RE®I STEREO th® 29th day of ^onuary , 1969 .
.

-?

Coniptrollar of Water Rights


